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Dress Goods-
Leading Dress Goods House

of theV>* t. 50 pieces of-
crepon. . worth 3.50 , only
1.9 ? : ?.o ] iieces of crepon ,

worth § 2fO. only S1.50r: !

I pieces of crepons , worth
SI90. only 1.25 ; 100 pirns-
of crepons , worth Si75. only
9Sc ; 25 pieces of cheviot ?

worth 1.75 , only 9Sc : 2U'i'
style ? of tailor suitings from
75c to $7.50-
.BASEMENT

.

DKESS GOODS
1 case of cashmeres , douM

fold , 26 colors. 9c ; 1 case of-
ca.shmeres , extra heavy and
fine , 19c ; 1 case ofjacquards. .

all colors , 40-inch wide. l"i :

1 case all wool fancier 4n
inches wide , 25c : 1 case storm
serges , 44 inches wide , all
colors. 25c .

SilksiS-

pacial sa.le on silks.
Black dress satin , best qual-

ity
¬

duchesse , all pure silk ,

worth § 1.50 sale at only 1.
Black taffeta , always sold

for 75c , 25 pieces on sale Sat-
urday

¬

at only 49c-
.We

.

show the finest stock of
new waist silk ever brought to-

Omaha. Special sale Saturday
at 75c and 9Sc-

.We
.

do the taffeta business
of Omaha , because our wide
taffeta is the best taffeta in
the world. It is the widest and
will wear well. We have the
exclusive sale all colors and
black $-

1.Special

.

Piano Sale.
Beginning Saturday and

continuing one week. Includ-
ed

¬

in this sale will be many
of the very best pianos made
at prices lower than ever be-

fore
¬

offered , as we must make
room for the shipment daily
being received , and others
held for us at factories. Every piano guar-
anteed

¬

to you If proving unsatisfactory
to 'be returned and money
cheerfully refunded. Terms to suit your
convenience. Full line of elegant Chlcker-
Ing

-
, Fischer. Lester , Sweetmann. Franklin

and twenty other excellent makes. This
Bale will also Include a number of excellent
organs and a fine line of handsome stools
and benches. Call and be convinced that
now is your opportunity to supply yourself
with a jiiano , but oome and see them
whether you wish to buy or not. See al o
our elegant stock of pianos for rent. I'ianns
tuned , moved and repaired. Telephone ,
1GB3.

DISCIPLES OF CALVIN DINE

True Blue Presbyterians Bit at Meat at-

"WoEtminEter Ohurch.

ANNUAL DINNER OF MEN OF THE CHURCH

iiK Wcnn Sfrveil lij" I'rrttyY-
IIUIII ? AV uufii , Kullimrd 1 J' P . .-

tjiruuillul
-

Cifrclrx-r. ol 1111 Cu-

joj
-

iibliu1uru. .

True blue Presbyterianism disported itself
at Wentminster church last evening when
the man of the church and the congrega-
tion

¬

sat down to their neroud annual din ¬

ner. Covers were laid for seventy-five and
there wore no vacant places when , at 7-

o'clock , after a half hour of informal chat ,

the word wae passed around that the viands
were In readiness to be attacked. The din-

ner
¬

was nerved by the women of the churchf in the lecture room. On the walls were
draped two large American flaps , while the
tables ivt-re tastefully adorned with silver
candlesticks bearing wax candles and beau-
tiful

¬

rose-colored shades that cast a sub-
dued

¬

glow over all. A large chandeljer
hanging Irom the centei of the celling was
decorated In the same exquisite tame , all
being the work of the deft fingers of the
women , who wej-e prosrnt to direct the
corps of attractive young women who of-

ficiated
¬

in the capacity of waitresses. The
toothsome menu uas discussed and highly
enjoyed , the lair sex amply demonstrating
that they were experts In the culinary art

.Rev. T. A' . Moore , pastor of the church ,

occupied the post of honor , and a this right
tiat Warren Switzler. who officiated in a
graceful and happy manner as toastmaster ,

hts tlmoly hits at he Introduced the speakers
ulloitlng applause. The first speaker was !

Dr. Ewlng Brown , who toasted "The Lafliefc"-
In his own peculiar und happy style G. W-

.Clnybaugh
.

as a representative of All Saints'
church , a guest of the evening , upokc of the
pleasant fraternal relations existing between
the Presbj-teriau denomination and that of
his own faith. His graceful compliments
of Pastor Moore wore appreciated and
heartily applauded.

The work < rf the Young People's society
nf the ohurch was outlined iiy Mr. Gray , a
young man who taUufc an active part in
title liuld of church endtmvor. He reported
u condUlou of things among the young peo-
jile

-

thut was very gratifying to hit. elders.-

Ilrv.
.

. Moorr un Hie Illlilr.-
R

.

V. Mdore responded to the toast , "The-
III We. " He Hpoke of its huautliw ut u liler-
ury

-
production aud urged its claims UE the

tiuprcnic guide for htunati uonduut. He also
advocated a thorough revision of the text , so-
us tc ''bring ii down to the iiresent time ,

arguing that this make it even inure
attractive and hence more widely reud. Hib-
rauurkb wore timely und received with en-
thUHiaiiu.-

Kev.
.

. A A. Pfanmell of CMcago. a vmlt-
lup

-
Pn-bbyuirlun Virtue who has been sup-

plying
¬

the First cliurch of UiiK city for tlit
pant mouth , was called on for an Impromptu
tywtmh and acquitted himtelf in a man-
ner

¬

that demonstrated hie ability u& an
water He is a t-c-llege chum of Mr Swiu-

Tie market is full of
imitations , rejireaented to lie tie wuae as-

Ttie Genuine lioi the

IMS.

Men's' Shirts
; and Furnishings

fmO doz.

fine
sLirt ? in-

Griffon
brand.
Stanley
an'3
Pride of-

tbe trnrn

5worth
iMraihi - to- SSl <Jt *

1.50 at-

Sample
shirts
worth
up to
1.50 , at-

50c. .

Men's fine shirts in all the
latent styles and best makes
at 75c. 500 dozen men's fine
vrhite tmlaiiudered shirts with
4ply. . all linen bosoms , worth
75c , at 35c or 3 for 81. Sam-
ple

¬

shirts in light and dark
colors in cheviot and sateen ,

worth up to 81 , at 25c. Men's
fine medium weight wool un-
derwear

¬

, regular 81 quality ,

at 50c. Men's socks in black ,
brown and fancy colors , at
lOc or 3 for25c. Men's fine
siisj lenders worth 25c , at 12ic.
Men's silkaJine handkerchiefs
12-ic quality 5c.

Ladles' Furnishings
Ladle ?

" kid gloves worth 81 ,

at 49c. Ladies' fine kid gloves
in all the new shades , worth
up 10 81.25 , at 75c. Ladies1
fine seamless hose in blacks ,

tans and balbriggans , regular
20c quality , at 12 c. Chil-
dren's

¬

bicycle hose in best
black , full seamless , woi'th-
25c at 12c. . Special sale
ladiee' muslin underwear. Gowns at 39c ,

T.Oc , 7rc. Skirts , fide ana Sisc. Drawers. Ifle ,

"fie and Siic. Ladles' fancy corsets. In pinks
and blues. 5Dc. Boyi , ' shirt waists , regular
iiOr quality , al "r c. " u silk waists , tn fancy
stripes and checks and plain colors , tn all
the new Bilk novelties , an elegant collection
of garments , at J4lB.! 200 ladles' -waists In
stripes and checks and plain blacks.worth
ffi.OO , at S3IS.! 100 silk waists , in colors , atJ-

2.DK. . Saturday from 7 : SO until ! we will
put on sale ] M ) black taffeta sill ; waists ,

made in new corded stylet , u waiet wortiJf-

i.OO. . at $ " . (! ! . One to a customer None
10 dealers. 50 dozen wrappers , sir.es " " 1o
44. . nt SIic. 300 dozen wrappers , with ruffle
over shoulder , at f ! tc. 1 0 dozen wrappers ,

in all the newest styles , worth 17ii. at !)8c.

ler and some five years ape supplied the
Westminster church during one of the va-

cations of Dr. Gordon , a former pastor. He
complimented the church on the advance n
had made in all lines of work and delivered
a fine peroration descriptive of the differ-
ence

¬

in methods of work now uiid a quartei-
of a century apo. combating the charge BO

frequently heard that the church is becom-
inp

-
secularized by the claim that it is

reaching out into the world for men Instead
of waiting for men to come to it.

Alderman P. F. Birkhauser , one of the
pioneer members of the church , responded
to the toast , "The Outlook. " In his esti-
mation

¬

the outlook is very encouraging from
all points of view and .not less in church
work than along other lines. He had
watched the growth rf Westminster from
it* origin to the present time and found
cutise for prent thankfulness. That the men
were with him in spirit was evidenced by
the hearty applause with which his remarks
were interlarded.-

J'

.

-it I'it'lnri * of Kr 'l <l T.
Toastmaster Switzler then drew a pen

picture of one present , asking the audience
tocall for the individual referred to at , hoon-
as they recognized tfae portrait- This man
l"ns described at. one who was always to
the fore in all church work , who furnished
excellent material for an elder and for a
Sunday school superintendent when each of-

fice
¬

was vacant , who , to quote the speak ¬

er's wordh. was "healthy , hearty and hand ¬

some. " He pot no further , for everybody
snouted , "Krelder , " "Kreider , " and the
genial private f-ecrtitary of Mr. Cudaliy was
forced to rise and face tlie audience. His
modesty , however , prevented his saying
more than that he denied the toastmaRter'K-
allegations. . He sat down amid a round of
hearty applause.

Several oiliors were called on and made
impromptu speeches and after a vote of
thanks in the women for their bounteous en-

tertalument
-

tind the benediction by the
pastor the gathering broke up. The pro-
gram

-

of speeches was enlivened by songs
by Mi' , rulers , with guitar accompaniment
and rwitatiow. by A. I ) . Heller , both of-

wtmm received encores.-

Dr

.

Bull's Cough Syrup conquers croup.
Every molher should l.now thit and always
keep this wonderful remedy handv-

.FINANCE'S

.

ARE mscussEDK-

vi.iikliliin Itir rlorfc Coiirlmlr to-

I'urtiK * a iiroroiik IMnn to S <

-uru > ifci-rlJ Ti m Siiirli.

The iinaneda ! situation was dlsc-usBed at-

Minw length at the meeting of the Board
ot Directors of the Greater America E-

poHltion
-

at the Paxtou last night an 3 it
was determined us l ie tn-nse of the board
that Jt v.111 divide up into committee ,, and
purttue a vigorous plan of canvassing for
new tiirtiaeriberR. It is believed that f f 0 , *

( mo can be raised by April 1 and a sys-

tematic
¬

plan IB now under consirtc.rotlon for
aoootnjUiHbiug this. 'So far. as much as-

fld.lKH' has already been nubsoribed.
One very imptirutut matter decided upon

war the question of subscriptions of B eon-
unpem

-
character. Some uf he eubsoribers-

to the Trantttniuhicttipiii Hxpooitlon. ' 'lie nr
two of the railroad aompanle * for example.
took Ktock with the uudw-atanding that in-
ca e U hnuld turn out a big success the
Bubecrlption should .he considered one in
good faith , but if the project shouU lull
the uuiMicrlplUm would be equivalent to n-

U iiioiun. Far the ptirjiotc ot making the
Hiurk ( f the Orautiv Amuriea ExpMtition of-

u juor diaUe charuatw tiuS ulfce a4d U-

Kfc cnuwul value th* outMduWin was r aobed-
thbt H | | MiMiii nirtiofinl piiiiBflpn| )ftiif must
tx ui } ' Iminto of jbfict tary &uuth by
July i. Kane will be mwdvel 1 utter than
that Ante.-

u
.

! view of the new plan jiropofced for
*ir l'ua.jnauon! i ', the crouads. r.

ains for Saturday
The best values in ail departments.

VISIT THE BASEMENT BARGAIN COUNTERS SATURDAY.
Attend the great sales in the cloak department See the bargains in mn's fine
shirts , Agents for Butterick patterns Saturday from 7:30: until 9 p. m. 100 black
taffeta silk waists , new corded styles , worth $6 00. on sale at $2 69.

'

See ! See ! See !

Have you seen the latest
sensation on our basement bar-

gain counters. Only look at
the prices of some of the bar ¬

gains.
25,000 yards best bleached

mu&lin and cambric of all
kinds , worth as high a.s loc
and ISc , at 5c. 350jackets ,

closed out to make room , at-
29c. . 150 dozen gent's half
hose , slightly Boiled in ship-
ment

¬

, at 2ic pair. 2500 ladies'
and boys' linen collars at Ic-
each. . 750 pieces lace striped
dimities , worth 12 c , at 5c.
250 pieces Hamburg imported
edgings , worth up to 85c , Sat-
urday

¬

3c. 5c and lOc. S50
dress plaids , worth lOc to 12c
Saturday 4c. 5000 pieces ex-

tra
¬

print cloths , pretty and
stylish patterns , worth Sc and
9c , Saturday 3c. 75c , $1 and
up to $2 silks , at 19c , 29c and
49c , on the basement bargain
counters. 500 ladies' and
misses' pocketbooks , worth 25c
and 50c , on the bargain coun-
ters

¬

for 3c. Ladies and gent's
silk neckties , worth 25c and
50c , go at Ic , 5c and lOc. Sil-

ver
¬

plated looking glasses ,

tooth and hair brushes , worth
25c and 50c , go at 7c. A big
lot of remnants of dress goods ,

slightly damaged , 3 , 4. 5 , 6 to
10 yards , go at Ic and 2c yd.
Hundreds of other useful
things. Don't fail to visit our
basement bargain counters.-
It

.

will pay you.

A Nash and TTi'liam F White have lecn
invited to meet with the executive com-

mittee
¬

during the noon hour todav to lalk-
it over. Edward Rosewater and the ad-

visory
¬

commiu.ee were also requeste3 to
meet with the committee , the session of
which is to l>egin promptly at 1130. Tbr
next meeting of the lioard will be oa T.Jes-
day evening.

John Davis of this city was lio'orc the
executive committee Friday for consulta-
tion

¬

in regard to the Cuhan exhthit , Mr.
Davis was United States consul at Ha-
vana

¬

and he resided in Cuha for a number
of years. He gave the committee n de-
tailed

¬

review ol the material th-u the island
offers lor an exhibit and at the next meet-
ing

¬

he will suhmit a proposition to go to-
Cuha as the representative of ihe exposi-
tion.

¬

.

A communication from W. P. Frls of
the Nebraska Photographers' association
callttd attention to the fact that the neM
annual convention of the organization will
be held in Omaha and suggested that it
would be advisa'ble for the expositioa to-
ofler some gold , silver and bronze modsls
for the IKJK exhibits of photographic art.
The matter wai referred to the president
auJ secretary.

CROW GETS THE POSTOFF1CE-
S tut - Sriuitor Gt-ti. Illx ntvnrcl

for Siiil ortiii |; .It.hn M-

.TiurMon.
.

.

The news from Washington that Senator
Thurston had decided to recommend the ap-
pointment

¬

for postmaster of a man who i

assisted in his election is taken to be a j

confirmation of the reported choice 01" Joseph
Crow for that position. - Mr. Crow is the
only applicant who assisted in the election
of Senator Thurston , and for some time he
has given it out that he had a practical as-
surance

¬

of the appointment. It is also under-
stood

¬

thai whatever doubts might have ex ¬

isted , the action of Senator Crow in making
himself the first of the Douglas delegation
to break away to Hay ward in the senatorial
caucus was hahud on an agreement that he-
Bbnuld have the endorsement of Senator
Hayward as wll as of Senator Thurnton for
the place

AB under the state constllutlon the ac-
ceptance

¬

of a federal office operates to va-
cate

¬

a seat in the legislature , the impression
Iiremili. that tlthougb the appointment may
bo made within a few days , Senator Crow
will not qualify as postmaster until he has
completed hie service as a member of the
legislature. In all probability , therefore ,

Postmaster Crow will take possession as j

successor to Postmaster Martin about
April 1-

.CATCHES

.

ON A LIVE WIRE

Kuliih DIIMI! > 1 ! .. ivllli n Pniuful A-
cfidin

-
While lif Ik H-

II'lnj. .

A very nlngular accident happened Fri ¬

day afternoon to n school boy not y a In
his teens HE the consequence of playing with
n -wire near live cleotrtc v1r * . The victim
wnb little Ralph Dowd , a sen of H. A.
JJowd.whofcf home is ut Twenty-fifth and
DavotijKut streets.-

He
.

wag playing with some oorapanlons
and undertook to Bee if toe could Uwow a-

Bmall wire over the trolley wire running
along Twenty-fourth utmtt. Unfortunately
hf BUMe. dud In doing ED and tUe oltmtrir
current was uommunlcatod to the wire bi-

wai playing with and ran down it u Uu-
end. . v nich Ihe BtUl h 4d in Jji* huuft , causing
th* baud to be t-e-varrfy l.urnoiL

This was nw all. Thf wire , astiug w all
live wiroe do when the- tat loose , began
to twitot apttUAid 'hlui. and Nuutihow pot
awmad the Ufl - ' SMwk. inflicUug B Ui rrWfburn klwotit to hie wiodjiipe. J3is iujurier-
tre viwy nwioue but It is i ot beht-ved they
will prove

Cloak Department
Here i ? wliere ] e.a < 11-

all. . The lai'gest d ak depart-
ment

-

and more nice , fresh ,

stylish , new
poods , than
any house frf'-
tween

-

Chicago
and San Fran
cisco. We ab-

solutely iru.'i-
rantee

-

a saving
of 40 to .r> ( per-
cent on ladie?

'

tailor made
suits. skirts
and waists. A
few eye open-
ers for Sat'ir-
day.

-

.

100 ladies'
tailor made
suits , in all trod materials ,

jackets silk lined , skirts per-
caline

-

lined , worth at least
J1000. lor M.SB. Our tin on Buitt arc the
talk of the town. They are the greatest
bargains ever offeree. They come in all

colors and black , at UO.OO. 200 ladies' tail-

or

¬

made suite , new eton and jacket eflerts ,

braided plaid and applique effects. In all
the new shades a grand collection of high
class garments : others atk you 30.00 , our
price. 11500. BO ladies' heavy "black bro-

caded

¬

silk skirts , worth Sfi.OO , at , lung as
they last you can hove them at J29S. One

to a customer. 300 ladies' Bilk skirts , in-

gros grain , taffeta and satin , worth T10.00-

.at

.

4t8.! Ladles' crepon dress skirts , in tlie
late styles , man tailored , worth at least $ f .

for 408. Ladies' Sklru , , in finest quality
imported sponge crejion , ilk lined , ut S10 ,

J12 and flu. Ladies' silk waists for less
than you can buy the material. We have
given particular attention to this line of-

buEiness und have laid IE a line of silk
wuistp that never 'ails to please our cus-

tomers
¬

I

SOUTH mm NEWS. I
Superintendent F. E. Button of the local

Electric Light company stated yesterday
that his company was about to Introduce In-

candescent
¬

arc lights here. These lights ,

j Mr. Button sayb. are very desirable for
stores and business places for the reason
that the carbon will burn 300 hours with-
out

¬

replenishing. In explaining the new
light Superintendent Button said that the
incandescent or enclosed arc Is connected
directly across incandescent circuits. The
arc is enclosed in a small glass bulb and
will burn steadily for ten nights , with trim-
ming.

-

. while the ordinary arc lights musl-
be trimmed after burning ten hours , or one
night. This long life cf the carbon is due
to the partial vacuum formed in the bulb
enclosing the arc. Before this principle was.
applied to arc lights it was impossible to
.burn them on alternating circuits with any
degree of satisfaction , owing to the loud
humming of the arc. which was not unlike
n high pitched musical note. Thifi bum-
ming

-
IB caused i y the rapid reversals of

the current. Thwe reversals from positive
to negative and from negative to positive
are peculiar to alternating systems and run
as high as 1C.OOO reversals per minute on
ordinary lighting circuits.

The enclosing bulb in the Incandescent arc
light , while permitting the reversals pre-
vents

¬

the air from coming into contact with
the arc , making it impciBBible for any Bound
waves to be set in motion , thereby render-
ing

¬

art lighting entirely practicable on
these circultfc-

.In

.

Itir roll Urn ] Field.
Even though no vor > lively interest np-

I ears to be. taken in politics at the present
time political booms are ibeing punctured
every day and aspirants are retiring in-

disappointment. . One young Tnan who will
be called Smith because that is not his '

name conceived the idea that he would
make a first-class councilman and he cart- |

fully broached the subject to a few of his j

near friends. The idea took root and on
account of his inexperience Smith decided
to speak to fcevenJ old nnliUcianfc about his
candidacy with the expectation that they
would give him some advice about running
u campaign.

Smith first tailed on an old wheel horse
who has been a candiuute oftener than he
has lingers and toes. Pointers wore asked
for , but the wheel hi.rae replied without
any hesitancy tlmt he vas looking

, for that '

very othuc himself ni advised Smith to '

keep out of politics. The result of thin in-

tervlew
-

rather fuunmu. Smith , but he de-
elded

-
to go to another politician -who hafl

always ibeen hit friehu Again the ntory
was told und advice Uhked for. In reply
the second friend inff ied Smith that be
was at that ery moment engaged in hust-
ling

¬

enough money to inuke the rare for the
office mentioned. "Wh it hi spirits were '

dampened to a great t-itent Smith was not
cmtindy discouraged cm'' he nought out still
another wheo ) horse aiii: for the third time
repeated bit tale. When the third friend
replied that he was -buiicjng fences for that
job Smith rushed out mtc the utroet and
de-ularnd with great vebfmenac that he was
nut a candidate end Lever intended being
one. The young m u u, now watching the
fight from a tale. dlntRiu t nna je faBj .loosing
interest in local

l. i lrr Irom-
Xluroey O'Coimell of.UIE dty , wb* jc at

Manila with the Firs' Nebrubka voluutaor-
inluntry , writae U> J. H McDeviU of tfai*
city that he hat aboi.r cevftr d from u
recent UlUMtt. Hs ja-i.t wvenU die> t
the regimental 'hukpiu. ana dwilurt * thet
the accommodations itr. .cythine buTgood.

' TsMt r comtnt : , . CE Company L of j

Special Sale-
Sheeting and Muslin

22 c bleached sheeting. 2 }

yards wide. 17c : G csoft finish
bleached muslin. 5c yd. ; Gc

extra heavy brown muslin , 4c-

yd. . : 12 c extra fine cambric-
.He

.

yd. : 15c heavy brown
sheeting. 2 } yd. wide , llci-
yd. . : bleached ready to

j

.s. torn , not cut, size 2 }
at 8Tie : ready to use

pillow slips , size 45x30 , 5c.

Linen Bargains.'-
J

.
urkey red damask at 12lc :

fall bleached union damask ,

JO * : heavy Scotch damask ,

27 Ac : 72-inch bleached Irish
damask. " 9r : 64-inch extra
heavy Austrian damask , 39c.

Big Bargains in
Bed Spreads

75c quality crochet spreads
49c : 90c quality crochet

''spreads G9c : 81.25 quality
I crochet spreads , S9c : 81.50-
ii quality crochet spreads , 9Sc :

§ 2.25 quality Marseilles
''spreads , S1.4S : 83.50 quality j

j Marseilles spreads 82.19-

.Fire.

.

.
Did not damage these goods , but an over-

stock
¬

of elegant horn hairpins , worth 20c
per dozen , compels us to sell them at ilc

per dozzen. Ific line horn hairpins at Sc
per dozen. "r c elegant pearl 'buttont , fir
per dozen. DOr double frame purses. 2iic-

each. . fie basting cottons , Ic spool. Tiic

hand bags , "r.c each. 100 engraved visit-
ing

¬

cards with plate , 4fc. lOc " 00 yards
linen threads. M 30c torchon laces " c

vard. IKtorhon: larer, . fit yard. " .r r tor-
tb"ti

-
laces Id' yard. 50c pillow tops and

back ir.r ptt.r-
GB.A.M. . KIBBON SALE SATI'RDAT.

which O'T'onneii is a member pet-urea hie
release from the hospital und tool ; him baH :

if the company quarters when he was
given the .best of treatment. This letter
was written a day or two before the fight
of February C. in which Ralph Hells lost
his life. Almost the entire letter was de-
voted

¬

to the practices in vogue at the regi-
mental

¬

hospital. For Colonel Stotsen-
berg O'Connell seems to have the highest
regard. He says , that the colonel Is very
strict , but he looks after the welfare of his
men to the best of his ability-

.Matrlf

.

City O < iht.Ip.
I J. R. Harvey has returned from a trip
to Sioux City.

Material is being hauled for the erection
| of five cottages at Twenty-fifth and J

streets.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Allen Trapp , Twentyninth-
ii and R streets , report the birth or n
daughter.

|
|

Chief Carroll has asked the council for
i n new docket , as the one he IP using id
| about filled.- .

Harry Trumble. a nephew of A. W. Trum-
hie.

-
. has accepted a position at the Packers'

National bank.
| George Miller has been sentenced to sixty

days in the county jail for stealing a bolt
of cloth from an N street store.

| A meeting of the republican city central
committee will l e held at the McGuckin-
hotel. Twenty-sixth and Q streets , tonight ,

i
I

Joseph , the infant son of John Roucka.
ESS South Twenty-first street , wub burled

''jeBterday afternoon at St. Mary's ceme ¬

tery.An
ordinance is to be drafted by the cityattorney for the laying of a sir-foot side-

walk
¬

on the east tilde of Twenty-first street
from Y to Z.-

G.

.

. Brown , employed at Hammond's , cut
the cord In his left thumb yemerday by
letting a skinning knife blip. Dr. Slabaugh
dressed the wound.

There was a rumor on the streets yes *terday to the effect that the Mack blockat Twenty-fourth and M streetb wiib to lie
turned into n hotel.

The city council will be requested to lo ¬
cate an electric light at the corner of Twe-utyJourth

-
and M streets when the new tiost-oilice

-
IB opened for business

Street Commissioner ROES is figuring onrounding up L street from Twentieth toTwenty-fourth. This work will be done UBnoon as the weather will permit.-
It

.
is reported that the Odd Fellows willrent the hall in the new Lewis block , which

! to be erected on Twenty-fourth street ,directly opposite from the postofflcf.
Fred Haffta. Thirtieth and T streets hasbeen arrested upon complaint of E. V. Lor-ing -

for keeping n vicious dog. Haffta Isout on bonds pending a hearing next week
The Evans sale of fancy cattle. , which v.ubheld in the horse and mule barn ut the Blockyards , closed last evening. It was the mom

BucesKful sale of the kind ever held here.one bull bringing over 3000.
George Parks has ottered to hottle hisMaim against the city for rif.O. Some timeago Mr. I'arkB Kued for JBOO. alleged tobe the amount of damage dune by the vush-ig -out of two has at Sixteenth street andMissouri uvenue. In order to nave furtheregal expense * Mr. I'arU is willing to clewthe incident , provided he it paid theamount mentioned

WILLIAM SEEKS RELIEF
DcrlnrntJon iliul (in * Lump I'ulrntIlufc llcen Infrlncert I JMIII to

111 * Duiutifff. j

The automatic gar fctturei , thaJ have beenIn process of introduction in Omaha utidothej Nebraska cities during the last year
are subjects , of u suit that hat ju IKHIU
brought in Vulted Stuet court. The suitnrist* from un alleged infringement of pat-
ent

-
uucl the jdaiimHe wik that ar. InJunoUon-

be- granted uud that the Kebraeka mim.jiany
be oomjiullud to make an oucouuUuc of n*
profit *

The lamps arc Uelng exploited in x> -
bruhk * >' the Auiotustii Gat. Lump rompmy
and tbr si.it is brought l y the E'-onowy
Gut Lamp rtinr any of Kaunas Cnj The

Harbingers of spring. A
few prices that are only fore-
runners

¬

of what we will do
later on. Full size carriage ,

full size steel wheels , best
springs , parasol , 3.85 :

size carriage , upholstered in
denim , denim parasol to
match , ruffle edge , best
springs , also brake , 5.00 ;

large , handsome go-cart , four
wheels , good springs , S2.50 :

full size white iron bed , the
strongest , best finished bed on
the market , Si.95 : golden oak j

cobbler seat rocker , rodded
arms , well made and finished ,

SI.95 : polished oak chiffonier ,

has 5 drawers and hat box , |

special-- reduction , 3.95 : la-j
dies' golden oak dressing
table , French pattern plate
miiror, large drawer , 6.50 :

the housekeeper's friend , the
kitchen cabinet ; holds every-
thing

¬

, saves a thousand steps ,

84.25 : oak brace arm chair ,

cane seat , 65c : the handy book-
shelf , small size , 1.25 , large
size , Si. 95 : 10,000 photo
frames , in all the lat est shades
of color in mats and mould ¬

ing , 25c each ; framed pictures j

50c , 75c , Si00. Everything |

new in pictures for wedding
and birthday presents : oak.
wheel high chair , very handy
and useful , S250. New lot
of India seats in mahogany ,

golden oak and bird'seye-
maple. . When out on a hunt
for bargains , you need no
printer to direct you here.
You come here naturally.

petition alleges that the lamp was invented
by John F. Williams of Kansas City , who
secured a patent on his device. It IB as-

serted
¬

that the Kaunas City company was
organized to introduce the invention and
that the Nebraska concern is using Williams'
ideu in its busines-

s.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

B.

.

. P. Angell of Chicago is at the Her
Grand.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Flltcraft of Chicago
are in the city.-

G.

.

. R. Morrison was In from Perry. la. ,
yesterday , accompanied by his wife.

Sol Smith RuBsell is at the Her Grand.-
S.

.

. Fleming of DCS Molnes is at the Her
Grand .

Albert D. Rusf ull of Minneapolis. Minn. ,
is v.-ith Sol Smith RusKell at the Her
Grand.-

D.

.

. B. Chandler, representing Colgate &
Co. . New York , was among the Mlllard'B
guests yesterday.

Phil Hitchcock of Buffalo , N. T. . traveling
passenger agent of the Lake Shore railroad.I-
E

.

at the Millard.-
C.

.

. E. B. Branch and H. G. Strelght have
gone to Des Molnes to nttend a meeting of
western fruit jobbers.

Captain E. "Woodward of the Sixteenth in-

fantry
¬

wah in from Fort Crook yesterday
and slopped at the Millard.-

Rev.
.

. John MrQuold of the First Methodist
church has so far recovered from his recent
Illness at to be able to occupy his pulpit
on Sunday morning.-

H.

.

Chester Sedam , advance guard for J.-

B.
.

. Owinr' art pottery , Zanesville , O. . who
has had a large dlnpltty of Hookwood and
ceramic paintings , hius left for the cast.

Horace Seely , lies Moiues ; Edward Wiles ,

Burfalo , N. T. ; C. T. A. Mt-Cormlck , Chi-
cago

¬

; A. D. McHenry , WilliarnHport. . Pa. ,

are traveling men mopping at the Her
Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. N. H. Schrlver anfl Mlb-n Louisa
Morrteon of Fremont , Mrs. F. McCartney
and Mrs. F. E. Hnlvpy of Nebraska City
are Nebraska people mopping at the Her
Grand.-

NobraBkans
.

at the hotels : Charles H-

.AVinbhip
.

, Fremont ; T. T. Lurkhart and wife ,

Coleridge ; G.V. . Kbod , Lincoln ; E. L-

.Luker.
.

. Grand Island ; D. M. Owen. Nor-
foli

-
: , Ed Bonueau. Tekamah ; AV. H. Quinn. ;

Fremont : J. A. Sullivan , A. Mayhew. Wil-
liam

¬

Ball , Valley ; B. J. Rainey , Fftlr-
bury.

-
.

At the Klondike : "W. H. Eastcrday , Pen-
der

-
; C. S. Walker. Sioux City ; William

Lewis , Blair ; William Simpson. Cedar
Creek ; T. J. Field. Sioux City ; J. W. West ,

Norfolk ; M. Mitchell und wife. Perry , la. ,

J. Andrews , KaniiUB City ; James Hardy. Al-
bany

¬

, N. y. ; M A. Gullies. Plattsnioutb ;

Chares Barns. Oxford ; J. Rtye , Blair ; Oliver
Waite , Lyont ; J. H. Twlbord , Bancroft
John Anderson. Wall Lake. , la. ; Charles
Byrneh , Grafton , Neb.-

At
.

the Murray M. 1. Foley , Chicago ;

Thomas R. Creede. NPW York ; William
Farnum. Mrs. LnlaConvert! . Miss Alice
Thill , William Sumption and James. Lackave-
of the Sol Binith Tlusholl company , H. H-

.Goodell.
.

New York : Dr. B E Spencer , Chi ¬

cago. Brui * Martulie. Atlanta. Ga : S W-

.Abbey.
.

. D. Schwab. Mr* . HM Put. New
Yorl : A. H. JoBtur. H Honmnian , Chicago ;

Ed Wtlls. Sioux City : C. E Prinre. St Paul.-
Minn. Charles G. LvU , F. M Yeatzw ,

Chicago , Chsrhie MnCutchen. Kausas City.-

At

.

the Mlllard : F. M Oorkrnll KaunaE
City , Alfred F. Spohr. Sun Fnint-lsco : C A-

Nitnmo. . Troy : W. Slanck and wife. Ala- '
Cole John Difiar. J. E liulatour.

New York ; Frank L. Miller , Chicago , J. E-

Adimib. . Dubuqur : Florence Itot-kwell of the
Sol Smith RUHMilI compiiny H Cbttmer
Sedan and H. M. 'Fulwldw , Now York ; L.
Lindsay. . Cleveland. Q ; J. A. Lut.m. Ohl-
cage : C. Andertioti. Farrmput. la ; M. Cur ¬

tis. Nrw York : W. X. H ill m. Dee Moino* ,

Ed Blocklnger , 1'wirie Z. E. Chambers.
Chicago : I'hil Hitchcock. Buflalo : E. W.
Ward und wife. Chicago ; V E Foley. Chi-
cago

¬

: D. Tanner New York ; E Woodward ,

Pan Crook ; T. A Sinn. . Dee Mulnw ; C F-
Davic Cretitoti. la . .1 B Goodwin Iiot-ky
Ford Cole B S. WhHulmud Newurk. K.
J I B Chandler Ntw YorK fharloj P |

Rfvngldii Cli-velauU H H Otuorn ("in-
rage I' S f .JhnB St Lnuis Joseph Hj-
waa.

-

. C'hicaco li. F Brandon. BOKLUU , '

Groceries.-
Strirtly

.

fresh eges 12 Jo.
Sweet t-ount ry but4cr 1'jjc-

.Individu
.

l country ciramtry1-
4c. . Fancy country crewmtryI-
Sc. .

Boards! ey's shredded coi-
3flh

-
7c lockage. Picnic ban s

5c. High ] .>ateut Minnesota
flour Sc. High grsde , a a
and Alocha coffee 25. Fan. y
new navy beans. 10 pound.* f 'r-

25c. . 12 j ] ound sack best fan-
cy

¬

Graham flour 29c. I n-

densed
-

milk , can , ±c. 10
pounds granulated corn meal
Sc. Kevr California ] >ruiips
5 cents big large Freru h
prunes , worth 15c , at 'A.
2 sacks fine table salt r

.

15c cans C. R. salmon only *

Seedless naval oranges l ir
dozen. Finnan haddies
pound Sc. Smoked eel ,

fish , salmon , sturgeon , herring ,

etc. , at low prices.

Meats
For Saturday only.

hams , sugar cured , S c : pick-
led

¬

tripe , 4c ; best boneless
corned beef , Sc ; very choice
pickled pork , Oc : 3-pound
cans very best lard , 28c ; short
ribs corned beef 4 Ac ; good salt
pork , 5c : best bacon , lOc ; best
brand picnic ham , O L- ; bol-

ogna
¬

sausage. 5c : liver sau-
sage

¬

, DC ; Vienna sausage , per
can. 10 : 3-pouuds Frankfort
sausage , 2f c-

.Rsuse

.

Fttrnishings.
Hardware , Stoves and

H ousefurn ishmg Dept S ] IP-

cial
-

Saturday Pick-Ups : Tin
dish pans , 9c ; large wash ba-

sins
¬

, 3c ; G knives and 6 fork-
37c

-. .

; Christie knife set (three
knives ) , 15c ; machine oil.
cans , 2c ; 12 papers of
tacks , 9cwood; saw and frame
39c ; coal hods , 9c ; butcher
knives , 7c ; good shoe brushes.-
9c

.

; gal. tin oil cans , lOc : Do-

ver
¬

egg beaters , 5c ; double
mincing knives , 5c ; 3 pie
plates for 5c ; 1 dozen coat
hooks , Sc ; largest size leather-
ette

¬

luch box , lOc ; 10 qt. gran-
ite

¬

dish pans , 27c ; No. S 2-hole
laundry Ktove , 52.fifi ; No. B cook , G-liolc ,

large oven , JT..lii.' Heating stove almost ut
your own price.

ANOTHER COLD WAVE COMING

IHir.znrd Finer Hoii-tcd nncl 11 Printline-
of n DccliltdljXnMj -

Mjuduj.-

It

.

IE another case of heavy overcoat * aud
rubbers , for the brief interval of pleasant
weather that Omaha people have enj t"d
during the last day or two IB altogether
too prettjto last. About the time things
get to coming the right way the -wentbrr
bureau goes out on a still hunt and rustics
up something a little more disagreeable than
the last. So the norther flag has gone- up-
nnuin and it is promised that the wind
will cuine rwoeping down from tlip
north laden -with ;now and a sufficient o -

gree of cold to send a continual procession
of shivers wcurrying up and down the spinal
columns of the disgusted inhabitants.-

Yesterday's
.

weather map looked as though
a January number had been priinsi
gated by mistake. It showed a temperature
of 10 degrees below zero at Calgary , a fall
of 24 degrees at Salt Lake and decided drojm
all over the mountain region. There was
Enow through the upper valleys , and u sia-
ilar

, -

condition was general over the west and
northwest. Down in the southwest c low
barometer hung ominously and prepared to
drive the Etorm across the prairies toward
the river. Seldom have the general cond-
tions

-

seemed more threatening than whet ,

the morning reports were received and there
is no apparent hope of anything bui thu
most disagreeable brand of weather for Sun-
day

¬

coneumption-

.Ilucklln'i.

.

. A ruler. ir.'T c.
THE BEPT SALVE in the world for ruth ,

Bruiser . Sores , Ulcen, . Salt Rheum Fe erSorer. , Tetter. Chapped Hanut , Chilhlauu.
Comb and all Skin CruptiouE. and iiOEitm-'y'
cures Piles , or no pay required. It i , cua' -

autwid to give perfect i.atifiloctioo or inoc y
refunded. price 25 crnu per bos. For
by Kuhn & Co-

.JHrXnll'n

.

I iiltriiillnif Altltmlr.T-
OPEKA.

.

Kan. March 10 SjierJniPtidwt-
of lusurant-e Webb McNall will not apjiei r
before Governor Stanley to answer chargespreferred against him. but experts tin p , .

nrnor to remove him at once and sayt
"When my successor qualifier and o -

maiidb the office he can hate jt , but wi l
not appear before the governor , neither wl , )
I resign. "

Parsnip Complexion.-
A

.

majority of the Ills afflicting pit ; ; , o
today can be traced to kidney trouble '
pervades all claM.es of sosiety. in all
rnateb. regardltfcb of age , sex or condition

The sallow , oolorlefw-looking jieopuvou
often meet arc afflicted ivith "kidney fom-
7ilexlon.

-

. " Their kidneys are turning 10 u
parsnip color , so it their complexion. Thcv
may suffer from indigestion blou'Tvp ,
Bleeplossnewt , uric acid , grcvel , dropn
rheumatism , catarrh of the bladder , or Jr
regular heart. You may depend upuo U
the caui.e is weak , unhealthy kidneys

Women as well us men we made mibfai-
ile

-

with kidney und bladder trouble una
both need the name reroody. Dr. Kilmer t)

Swamp Hoot , the great klduey. liver tii-3
blafldiir lemedy vilj build up and utreceibrn
weak and unhealthy kldncyt. , purify thi tai-

ued.
-

* . kidiify-jioiKonnd IilcKifl. clear the ion-
plesion and noon help the uffaror to be tr-
health. .

The mild and tiui extraordinary effei : -

Swump Root J Won rtialicejl. It inti , N
the highest for iti wouSwful ourwi of 'ne
moot dintTMuiitig cktUi. vueh M vtiak | :

nt-ye , catarrh of tb - Uafldwr , jiravd. rhe-
.matletn

.
and Bright' dlMtaw ) . which is 'heworm form of kidney trouble. It is. * 1

by druRpUu in W'-ttoit' uud fl nirec. You
may hvi u atiwj'Utmujt1 by mail IrtitU'.HI'

pamphlet telling all about it Addrofci J
Kilmer 4. r , Biccbara-on N Y

When wrriiip jim-nvi mei ; 100 reaflmg "bisgenerous oficr in The Uu-bini Daily Bi* .


